
oul`   last   riieetin
gong,   then   ''Petread"   gave   us   a   Scottish   blessing.
a   couple  .of   one   linel`s,   iljhich   iiJeren't   bad   f`nr   him

THE  GYF]O  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA

31   January   1989

was   on.24   Janual.y   with   26   i`n   attendance,   no   guests..  Maestro"   Mills   led   us   in
`'flresident   Dave   §tal.tE}d   his   "gong   show"   .With

i !.i.#:-# got   thrc]ugh  so   quickly,   I   didn't
thamrf6-mfi `it  maybe -just-ag  tuelll.!--have~tirrie   to-TecordL  them-.  -Beih`grt`cip~yl`ight   fnaJte-ri.a-1

MembBI`shi § u 1` V e -  Club ect§ :
Benevolence   Committee,   8pr)ke   on   the   9ub`ieot   of   future   Club   pl`oject§.   HB   first   rBvieu8d   the
Club'8   past   polic`y   and   use   of   benevolent  fu_nc!§.;   thten   dealt   with   the   draft   forms   on   membership
sul`'ve.y   on   su.gge§-tad  .I`e§6ul`d-re`   areas.,+`which   had   pl`eviousl.y   been   Provided   to   all   membB.fs   for
suggestions.   These   submisBions   contained   a   variety   of   ideas   and   §uggBstion§including:-cal`B
f`or   the   handicapped,   childl`en   a   undBI`privilegec],   medical   researi=h,   schc)lal`§hips,   Alex   Tgylor
School,   Gyl`o   Parks   Histc]I`ical   Identity,   and   many   others.
An   open   d.iscussion   f`olloued   With   many   opinions   expl`B§sed,   with  .good   dialogue   throughout..  0\ur
thanks   to   Allan   and   his   Committee   for   their   8ffort§,   also   to   those   members   Who   participated;
uhlch   ii/e   h.ope   iL/ill   assist   the   Committee   to   make   f`urthBr   Study   and   I`.Bport.

Mail   Call  -  Dan   and

Allan   Warrack,   Chairman   U/ays   a   M6ang,    Objectives   and

Edna   Lauton   sent   greetings   frc]m   Palm   Springs,   Calif`c]rnia,   Where   they   had
to   endure   70  degree  .uBather,   play   golf   daily,   then   §truggl:   tD-tfte   pool   aftB;   Bach  rouna.
Tc)ugh   lif`e!   -however   they   managed   to   keep   their   8en§e   of   humc]I`,   by   sending  our   President   the.
follouJing   jokes.   (i-LBumpe`r-8t-ic.ker   c]fiheiueek  i  t!my  wife's   other   car   i§   a   broom!   (2)-If   you
get   your   arm   broken   in   tuo   places,   iL/hat   should   you   do   ?  -stay   out   c)f   those   two   place§!

Bil`thdays   -24   January,   bE}lated   best   wighes   to   Jack   Jones   (Calgary)   Who   shared   that  date   With
Nell   Diamond   a   Ernest   Bc]I`gnine.    On   5   FBbruary,   congl`atulations   to   Ed   Edlund   a   BI`ycB   Van   Du§en,
Who   Share   that   day   With   Red   Buttcins   a   Hank   Aarc]n.    Then   on   11   February,   iL/hich   was   Thc]mas
Edison's   bil`th   date;   Gyl`o   Dave   WebbBr   who   now   lives   in.Brentuciod   Bay,   Will   be   blowing   candles.

Health  a Welf`are:    Ivan   Ivankc]vich   adv
therap.y      and   making   pl`ogl`Bss.    Best   wishes   f`I`om   usr   all   Suzanne,   u8   hc]pB   you   Will   b8   home   soon.
JamB§   Humphl.iBg   has   not   been   feeling   very   ujell   of   late,   apparently   bus   the   Side   Bff`ect9   or
some   medication.   A9   Jim   s€id   ''1   was   f.ine   until   I   want   tci   §e]B   the   doctor"   -   hc]wBver   hB   is

i§ed,    that   f`ollowing   an   c]pBration,   Suzanne   is   now   gE2tting

=._£_B=e±iB.g=b a:ttB:z==-±_,B d>+£ie-h.ape---t::(:i-~s Ei 8-h±rm-a.l>  i3

Rita   David§on   is   I`eFovering   nicely   f`rcim   a   recent   knee   operatic].n   pnd   is   ccinvalescing   in   the
Glenroge   Hogpital.
It   was   noted   in   a   rBCBnt   issue   of   th.e   Gyrodeo   (Calgary   Gyl`o   Bulletin)   tha\t.   Irma   Warrack   camB
through   a   hip   replacement   operation   successf`ully.   Great   neiiis   II`ma,   all   your   f`riE2nd§   here   Wish
yclu   a   speedy   and   cc]mplete   rBcovBry.

.{,-Which   ii/as   advBI.tised   in   the   Gyrolog   dated   3   January   1989,   has   beenment   0 ol.tunit
f`illed  -I   think.   Just   how   this   yc]ung,   hard   wol`king   Gyro   ua;   hal.assed   into   taking   this   jc]b   I
just   don't   kncllL/.   Anyway,   my   sincere   thanks   to   Allan   Douglas   f`or   taking   over   so   that   I   can   take
a   rest   a   prevent   a   nel`vous   brBakdown.   Allan   don't   let   ''Bo§s"   Burnett   I`un   you   I`aggBd   -gelt   a
-_£J.I___1      ,  _L____  _.  I     ,  .__              ___Ls=icl-ent-|phoma=-`numb-erT~--~~' -------``~-=`-`~  -` -T-F -

My   thanks   tc)   Ted   Gaff`ney,    Editor   c]f   the   Gyl`opel`,
(Stampede   City   Club)   Who   recorded   the   above   job
application   in   a   I`ecent   bulletin.\We   thciught   that
perhaps   Ian   Greig   might   have   acceptE}d   the   chance.
The   job   would   be   a   cinch   f or`   him  -   but   tcl   attE3nd
t;hose   Oilel`s   gamB8   might   bB   tough.   Ted   also   made
rBferencB   to   the   picture   I   took   of   him   and   Mal`ty
Largon   at   the   curl-a.-rama,   but   he   can't   I`eemmber
the   name   of   the   other   "guy"   in   the   pictul`e.   Oo   you
rBcrignize   him?   Ted   also   9aicl   that   I   will   sell   Gyros
a   copy   of`   this   picturc3   f or   an   exhr.irbitant   fee   -   his
idea   of   "exhol'bitant"   is   n`othing  -because   that's
What   he   paid   mBtrfor   his   copy!    Thanks   anyway   Mr.   G.
f`ol`   taking   the   time   to   reac]   the   Gyroloc].



Of`f ice   of   2nd   LiBut-GovBI`nc]r   G
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rc]  District   VIII

Nominatic]n8   f or   this   Digtrict   Of`f`ice   are
a   candidate   f rnm   our   Club   fr]r   thig   honor
c]ur   membgrg   uJho   has   the   talE!nt,    time   anc]
no   Marty   -only   c)ne   time   al`ound,   plea?_E_.

Hockey   F'ool -and   the   uinnerg   arE]:-On   21

'=i-
.. .       _    -

open   to   all   clubs   until   15   march   1989.   What   abctut
and   privilege.   Can   you   suggest   tc]   c]ur   Board      one   of
savoir--fairs   to  accept  this  challenge?  --Nc),in,   -

Janllar y   -Slo.00   Don   Millar   &   Nell   5heidou:   S15.00
Butch   AgriBw   a   Jack   Beattie:    $25.00      MOI`t   MOI.tar   and   Harl`y   BouE!ring.
On   28   Janual`y   -Slo.00     Harvey   Millar   &   SteiiJ   Graham:      S15.00   Lc]is   Hill   &   Hal`ry   Bouering.
$25.00   Butch   Agnew   and   P.    Plouf`f`e.

`?13i                           ul

Date   F}emindel`s  -  District   &   IntBrnatic]nal

Di8tl`ict   VIII   Interim  Meeting  -March   17-19,   1989   at   F-airmont,   B.I.
District   VIII   ConvE9ntic]n               -July   13-16,1989   at   Trail,   B.C.  .
_Gyro   International   Convention  -June   22-25,   1989   at   Kelc]una,   B.C..

Cciming   Events -  Tue8da
by   Program   Team

7   Februar -   BocciB   Ni ht  at  the
14:   Bill   AgnBUJ:    AI   McclurB:    Paul   Green:

Italian   Cultul`al   CBntl.e   -   ag   al`rangBd
There   iLJill   be   good   f c]c]d   and   iijine   at

a  cost   of   apprc]x.   S12.00.     F.Bstivities   start   at   6.00  p.m`

i::::±i[:i;=:::::±!a±:39==±=:±g:=:Li:##j-fati|:¥ti#3±:g=F#i:|=fi:-r±:g=m:f#gyifeJEL±-
PI.ogl.am  Team  #19,   under   Allan  Dc]ug|ae:fr  Watch   f`or   further   details   in   the   next   "log.

Guidelineg   f`or   Team   LeadBI`9   -   ciur   hard working   and   highly   oI`ganized   President  David   BurnBtt-,
(What   am   I   saying?)   .recently   revised   a   list   c]f   Suggestions   f`or   Prcigram  Team  LeadE}rs   luhich   are
vBI`y   complete   and   Will,    I   am   Sure,   be   most   helpf`ul   to   the   pBc]plB   concBrnE9d   with   ol`ganizing
our   club  .programs.   A   copy   of   the   above   is   enclnsed   for   each   Team  LBader.

Club   By-Laws  -   at   our   last   meeting   the   f ollowing   propc]8Bd   changes   tci   c)ur   B`y-Laws  Were   I`ead
by   President   Dave,   tc]   bg   eff`E}ctive   i   July   1989,   a9   f`olloiijs:-Article   Ill   SBc   10,   shall   read:
''The   Bcial`d   may   appoint   a   Clergyman   tc]   bB   Padre   of`   thEi   Club,   uho   8h@ll   bB   an   active   member

and  entitled  to  all   the  privileges,   and  subject  to  all  the  duties  and   c]bligations  of  other
memberg."   Article   5   5ec.5,   shall   now   read:   "Any   or   all   c]f   the   §ecl`etary,   TI`easurer,   Bulletin
Editor   and   Padl`e,`  .may   be   paid   an   honoral`ium   as   the   Board   may   decide."
Notice   c],f`   Motion   -

meeting   on   7

Intel`-Club   -   On   23

''that   the   above   proposed   changes  will   bB   pre§entBd   to   the   member.ship   at
Ma=ch   I_E89! in  accordance   with   ArArticle  XIII   of   tEi__   -   _-.-. _   _  ----    =-the   Club  Constitutic]n.''

January   the.  CI`ossroads   Gyro   Club   held   a   Cribbage/and   c]r   Darts   Tc]urnament,
Which  was   attended   by  David.    Burnett,   AI   Mcclure   and   yc]urs   truly   from   our   Club.   It  ula8   a   good
evening   and  ue   enjoyed   our   visit;   but   none   of   us   could   ovBrcc]me   the   skills   of   Sonny'Noga
(uinn-er   c]f   A   Event)   or   Ban   Birmingham   (uinnBr   of   a   Event).   This   kind   of   evening   might   be
sc]mBthin,g   f`or   us   to   congider   in   f`utul`B   prc)gramming.

Cash  Draw  -  winnel`   this weE!k   Was   Harry   Mills,   uhct   said   he   hadn't   uc]n   the   draw   for   many   mc]c]ns.
One   of   these   days   I   am   going   to   make   up   a   list   of`   thc]se   iiihc]   have   nevel`  uc]n   the   draw  -   also
those   whc]   have   been   lucky   quite   often.   Should   prove   intBI`esting.       .

QLie-t-able  -Quo-tee   -   Al.lan   D@u I-a8---
than   th.e   cof`f`ee   bl`eak!
Allan   Wal`I.ack   -

-Sc.iaric6`-rna-yL n8ver`  a.oma-.Lip-uit'h~bBt.tB'r.~cjf`'f-ice   ccimmuilications--~.

Luck   -that's   uhE}I`e   prBpal`ation   and   oppc]rtunity   meet!

John   Boychuk  -Tc]   me,   old   age   is   always   15   years   older   than   I   am!

§milBs   a  Chuckles

Jack   Jones

-Don  Agneu  -Health   lnsul`ance   is   like   a   hospital   gown  -you're   usually
ncit   a§   well   covered   as   you   think   you   are!

(Calgal.y   GC)   -Did   yciu   hear   about   the   guy   that   one   a   P.c)li§h   Lottery   ?  -he   Won
a   dc]llar   a   yeal`   f`or   a   million  years!



ht   F-ol`   The   Da
-A-gB   i8   a   quality   of`   mind,

If.   you   have   IBf`t   your   dreamg   behind,
If  hcipe   is  cold,
If   you   nc)   longer   look   ahead,
If   your   ambitions'   f`il`es   are   dead  -
Then   you   al`e   old.

Bf3t.I.e8   cOI`ner   -

But   if   fl.om   life   you.tapes   the   best,
And   if`   in   life   you   keep   the   jE!st,
I'f   love   yc)u   hc]ld;
No   matter   how   the   yeal`9   9o   by,
No  mattel`   how   the   birthdays   f ly  -
You   al`e   not   old.

(H.S.   Fritsch)
Ladies   F)leage   take   due   note.!!   -you'rB   next   Gyl`ette   Meeting  uhich  Has

planned   for   Tuesday   14   February   1989   -   HAS   BEEN   CANCELLED.

tt*Pc]stcl`ipt   -c]ur   last   meeting   ended   up   With   some   gciod   jokes   by   Dave   BurnBtt,   Marty   Larson
and   a   priceless   one   f`rom  F{u6s   Cal`ter's   little   black   book;   about  .the   9cildigr.   uho   had   been
over88as   fur   ijvEjr   a   yE]ar   and   When   he   came   home,   discovBI`ed   that   his   Wife   was€-(Whciops!!).-
this  i8  a  family  paper,   so   I   can't   finish   the   §tc]ry..   Just  don't   hold  a   grudge!

our   next   meBti

Date:   7   February   1989
F'|ace :

Adc]ress:
Tlma I
Menu:

Program,
Prc]gram   Team:
Oul`   pleasure:

Our   c)bligatir]n:
Our   dividends:

Italian   CLiltural   Ce.ntl`e
14230   -   133   AvenuE}
f;.D0   p.in.    CfjekttiilEi   -binhEir   7.Ot]   p.in.
An  Italian   Gourmet  Dinner
Boccie   Night   -   Team  DI`aus
#14   -   Bill   Agnew   &   Company
To  invite  guests
Attendance
Friendship   is   nnB   r)f   lif`e'8   greatest   rewards.

SE)a   you   therB!
"RBtrBad"


